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As a body of
believers, we are
called upon to be
constantly in
prayer (I Thess.
5:17). These weekly
notes will list
different prayer
items that I hope
you will remember
as you spend time
in prayer each day.
There are always
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Weekly Notes from NKCS
Welcome!
We will not be having Back to School Night as normal. Teachers will be setting up a “Parent Night”
for their classes. Ms. Morfin will be having parent night Thursday, Sept 3 at 6:30 P.M. This is a
great time to meet your child’s teacher and ask questions.
My door is always open for questions, visits or personal needs. I look forward to working
with you in the education of your children this year.
Mr. Funk

Lunches

Our lunch program (Crusader Café) has already begun! We will be getting a lunch menu
out to each family. Lunches are available Monday through Friday for a $3.25 charge. Students may
also order a cup of noodles and a milk for $1.50. Lunches need to be pre- paid, we are asking for
than listed, but we
$50 per child or $100 per family in order to be able to order lunches. Starting next week your child
ask that you give
will not be able to order lunch or milk without your account being pre- paid. Thank you for underspecial attention to standing. We will be sending a monthly menu home. The kitchen has not been sending what the
menu shows. It has been different items everyday.
these! Please pray
If you are sending your child lunch, PLEASE do not send the items that need to be
warmed
in the microwave. Thank You.
for our school year
more prayer items

and especially for
our new students.
Please pray that
they will have a
smooth transition
and will feel
welcomed as they
start a new school
(or just start
school!). Please
pray daily for your
child, his/her
teacher and class,
and for NKCS!

Emergency Forms
Everyone should have received an emergency form to fill out. Please fill this out and return
it ASAP. Also PLEASE remember to update your information in the school office if anything
changes. We will be emailing the weekly note out starting next week. Please make sure you include
your email address. Make sure you check with those you put down in case of an emergency to confirm that their information is correct. There was also a medication form that was sent home that
needs to be filled out and returned in order for the school give your child Tylenol or any medication
you may send in that they need to take during the day. If you did not receive the emergency form or
medication form, please call the school office so we can one to you.

Dropping off & Picking Up
Just a reminder students need to be signed in when arriving in the mornings and
their temperature taken. Students have to be signed out when being picked up also. Thank
you for being patient. This is new for all of us.

Scrip News!

Thursday, 9/3

1/2 Grade Parent Night
6:30 P.M.

Monday, 9/7

Labor Day, No Classes

Tuesday, 9/8

Picture Day

Upcoming dates:
10/20
Picture Retakes
10/23
End of 1st QTR
10/28-10/30 Parent/ Teacher Conferences
School dismissed at 12:00 P.M.

Water Bottles
Because of our current situation students do not
have access to the drinking fountain. You may send them
with a water bottle. Please make sure they have their name
on it. We have ice water so the students may refill their
water bottles.

This program is not a required fundraiser that
you must participate in , but is still highly
recommended. This is a great way to help the school. So gather up a
team of people to help you shop with scrip. We will be
placing orders every Monday this year and they will be
ready by Friday for you to pick up in the office. You can
still order online at www.shopwithscrip.com and place
your orders or pick up an order form in the school office.
If you order online just use the enrollment code
8DCBF27511178 and then place your order. Just print
out the confirmation page and send that to the school
office along with your check. For anyone not familiar
with the scrip program or need more information just stop
by the office and we will be glad to help you. We are very
excited about the Scrip program so be sure to get involved.

Reminder!
Tuition bills are mailed home on the first of every
month and are due by the 10th. There will be a $15 late
charge added on to your account for late payments. Timely
payments of your school bills are essential for the
operations of the school. Please make it a point to pay any
balances that are due or delinquent. If you run into financial
difficulties we would be happy to set up arrangements with
you and help you in any way we can , just please contact the
office. Thank you!

Picture Day
Picture day is Tuesday, Sept 8. Keep an eye out
for order forms this week. If you do not get one, please
call or stop by the office and pick one up. You may also
order online at mylifetouch.com and enter our picture day
ID# EVTFC46J9. There are more packages and backgrounds to pick from on line. You can also pay for your
pictures online and not have to send anything in with your
child the day of.
For picture day, students need to wear a dress
code shirt. (solid red, white, or blue).

Don’t forget that classroom and school information can be found on the web at northkernchristian.org.

